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Gtation in Probate.
T H E  S T A T E  OF T E X A S . 
To the Sheriff or any Constable 

of Lynn C ounty-G reeting:
You are hereby commanded to 

cause to be published iu some

L. A. Milliken is building a 40 
barrel tank for the Newt office. 
Xo, we haven't any well or wind
mill, but we are looking for a rain | 
almost any day and we think it 
the proper thing to show our faith 
by our works.

TALKS ON AD V ERTISIN G

newspaper published in Lynn I Mrs Jack Alley and her djlugh. 
County for four consecutive w eeks’ M„  Hal, Rcbinson returned

thC retUrn d a y ! Monday from Post, where they
had l>etn with a l5ne lot of Easterhereof, the following notice;

T he State of T exas.
To All Persons Interested in the 
Estate of W. C . Keith, Deceased: and profitable to them.

millinery goods and Ladies’ No
tions. The trip was both pleasant

R. L . Keith has filed in the 
county court of Lynn County an 
application for the probate of the 
last will and testament of said %V. 
C. Keith, deceased, which will was 
filed with said application, which 
application will be heard at the 
next term of said court commenc
ing on the 4th Monday in April, 
A . D. 1909, the same being the 
26th day of April, at the Court 
House thereof, iu Tahoka, at 
which time all persons interested 
in said estate may appear and con
test said application, should they 
desire to do so.

Ira Doak of Lamesa has bought 
the West Side Barber Shop from 
C. G. Alford and left Tuesday to 
bring up his housekeeping outfit 
from that town. In his absence 
Sumner Clayton has the shop in 
charge; and after he gets settled 
here, Mr. Doak will proceed at 
on e to ereci a ah >p building on 
the lot between the Texas Land 
Company’s office and the Stokes 
Hotel.

Will pay highest câ -h prices f.-r 
hides.—Jack Alley.

Tuesday night the word came inHerein fail not, but have you 
. e n 1 that Dr \\ indham’s pasture south-before said court on the said first I *  „
day of the next term thereof this 
writ, with your return therein, 
showing how you have executed 
the same.

Given under my hand and the 
seal of said court at mv J )
office in Tahoka, Texas ( j

of March, A.daythis the 26th 
D. 1909

t‘ . N v cD-iii** 
Cou y Court, Lv ..

east of town was on fire again, 
j S. N. McDaniel, Walter H. Ron 
i ison, Elli.^ T. Pavne and H. C. 
Crie got a sutrty and double team 

I and started out there. After go
ing a couple of miles they found 
th /fiie  was about oui and tliev 
. 9me back again.

Cler
l:!)* I 1 X .

.*tt »t ncy Johti P 
ho a, I.y n lit t> 
w ill 1 • urt h re
Ru*y

Mair-
rad 
t* is
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The News job printing depart

ment has a new series r f  tyix* for 
h g 1: class commercial It
is a i»e :t new laee and runs in size 
from -ix  nes to - e inch down to 
twenty. We abo have a heavy 
font of type for the body of Mg 
circulars and full pa^e ads. Then 
we have another big font of pnmer 
or 10 point type specially adapted 
to legal blanks and brief and book 1 
work. This new type and several I 
other new applances lately received, 
enable u to tu^n o it a b 1 r rla^- 
of w*>rk ana in less time to.in here
tofore, which w’orks well, both f-»r 
us and our customers.

Otis Napier 
fr» in B’g M»ri 
Ur.chei.

returned 
a th d

of T m

: u.-in b 
eek

Monday 
1 >ad « f

r \V. Selman, who ,:ve> 14 
miles west o* t iwn tiea  ̂ th* Thr e 
Lakes, va- i 1 Tahoka on business 
Monday.

S. H Howell and J . C Soape 
have completed the foundation for 
the new Woodman Hall and turn
ed it over to the carpenters. 
Although it contained about 400 
cubic feet of concrete, it only icok 
about 30 sack*? of concrete, costing 
1 little ovei ^40 to do the work.

TheU . W. Meacham was in from ! 1 “ c Methodist Sl;ndaV Sch° o1
Lynn neighborhood Wednesday, j now ,las a PreltV fair attendance.

_______________  but there are some who should at-

A  H O U SE P A R T Y . tend inore regularl-v ‘
Mr. and Mrs. R. R. Napier' Miss Mar}* Howell, the popular 

have about completed their new and efficient schoolteacher at New 
home on the Lubbock road. They j Home near the north line of the 
bad quite a number of friends to 1 county, visited in Tahoka Satur- 
viait tbem Saturday and Sunday. \ day and Sunday,
Among them were: Mr. and Mrs.

I —In Which We 
Get Acquainted

By Henry Herbert Huff
COPYRIGHT, 1900. BY AMERICAN PRES# ASSOCIATION

‘ ‘Hello, Mr. Business Man! And how is trade?’’ 
“Improving.”
‘ T m  glad to hear it. Oh, we’ ll have things moving nicely 

pretty soon. Everybody's optimistic down our way. Got nearly 
an hour yet in town— want to catch that 4:29 out of hero. I f  
you're not busy, sit down a few minutes and let's talk thing? over. 
Mail order houses bothering any I”

‘ ‘Y e s ; they’re cutting quite a hole in our trade. Thought that 
‘lull spell would fix them, but it didn’t here in our town. Never 
believed they were getting so much business till I  was shown the 
pile of goods from them that arrived on this morning’s freight. 
Some of our best people buying there too. Really I  cannot un
derstand whv anv one should send awav and wait several weeks%/ m

for goods he can buy just as cheaply right here in town.”
“ Got any soap clubs here V9
“ Y e s ; there are several, and it does beat all how tbo3C premi

ums take. Looks as though one was gotting something for noth
ing, but he pays for all of it. I  can sell the whole assortment for 
half their list price and premiums. Buy them separate and get 
what you want. Each of these clubs takes from $10 0  to $300 
worth of business from our town every vear.

"And then there's Near City— only twelve miles awav, and th# 
fare is 60 cents. Many of our people go there to buy clothing, mil- 
linen* and the like. Often they pay more than in their home 
town. Wc merchanti had been charging up the bulk of our lost 
trade to the mail order houses, but found upon investigation that 
a large part is going to Near City instead. With our trade leaking 
out in every conceivable way it seems up to us to take what’s left." 

“ Do you have any trouble with ‘leftover’ goods?”
“ Yes; we lose a lot that way. In summer business goes on 

a vacation. Most days of the we^k are pretty slow, too, except Sat
urday, and that's hustle, hustle, hustle, all day long. I  wish we 
might shift some of this day’s business to the others.”

“Mr. Business Man, l> e  a solution to all of your problems. I 
can tell you what will hold your trade at home, what will move your 
slow sellers and remainders, what will make business for you in the 
duli seasons, what will sell the new and better goods. It's no com
plicated mystery or trick of magic—just plain ADVERTISING.

“ I know you’ll say you've tried it without success or that a com
petitor failed to make it pay or something else, but it resolves itself 
into this— if you advertise RIGHT, it will P A Y  you; if you de so in 
the WRONG way, it will FAIL. Advertising is no child’s play—it’a 
a science. A person of average ability can write good copy.

‘•And now I must be goinx, but I'll be back next week and every 
week for several months, and I intend to have a little chat with 
you #ach time. I shall first show you how advertising will SOLVE 
your problem#, and then I ’m going to tell yon hoav to advertise

of the fact that you are a citizen. 
The Club needs idears, when you 
have something that you think is 
for the good of the town, bring it 
to the attention of the Secretary, 
and it will be given due consider
ation. Call at the office of the 
Secretary, where a hearty welcome 
awaits you

In this connection I with to e x 
press my thanks to the Commercial 
Club for the confidence imposed in 
me in the -election of its Secretar% 
and hold myself in readiness to 
serve one and all to the best of my 
ability.

L . D. W ebster.
Secretary, Tahoka Commercial

Club

i

succproDi
ESSFTILLY.”

J .  I. Wilbourne, of Garza county 
and Mra. R. L . Pitcox and chil
dren of Dawson county and Mr. 
and Mrs. Grover Cade and Messrs. 
Robert and Hnbbard Fenn of 
Lynn County. Mrs. Napier and 
Mrs. Wilbourne were friends 
when they wen girls and had not 
aa#n each other for twenty-seven 
years. Although they had lived 
in adjoining counties for years 
they did not know of each others 
denty and only found out about 
each ather through a letter in the 
Dallas News.

Commissioner of Agriculture, 
gone speaks at the court house in 
Tahoka Tuesday, April 20th.

{sham Tubbs came down from 
Lubbock the first of the week.

J. B. McIntosh and 8, 3 . Dur
ham, of Hamilton, were stopping 
at toe Stokes Hotel the first of the 
week.

B. F . Ousiey has sold his hou»e 
and lots on est Porterfield Street 
Jp G. W. Reed for $15,000.

Pjfik penn attended pleaching 
services in Tahoka Sunday night

The last cold spell did not kill 
all the fruit; so say some of the 
old-timers, who ought to know.

O. B. Shook, who seems to put 
a higher value on pleasing his 
customers than on immediate pro
fit, delighted them all by getting 
in a lot of South Texas cabbage 
Saturday.

Ed Henderson is a chopper w ith 
a big ax He got in from Big 
Springs Saturday morning with a 
big load of lumber for the W. O. 
W. building.

Come out to hear Commissioner 
Kone speak at the court house next 
Tuesday afternoon at 2 o'clock.

Miss Pattic Williams, who 
teaches school in the south part of 
the county, spent Saturday and 
Sunday with the old folks in thy 
east part of Tahoka.

Two styles of washing machine# 
to choose frpm at The Hardware.

The prairie fires which have oc- 
cured this winter have caused the 
range to be ciowded iu s*me parts 
of the county, and this, combined 
with the exceptionally dry, late 
spring has caused the cattle indus
try to suffer.* ■ c

We have three grades of enam
eled ware, good! bitter!! best!!! 
at prices that are cheap, cheaper, 
cheapest. Come in and be con

To the People
of Tahoka.

It is useless for me to call the

kept in motion to the end that at 
the greeting of another year the !  ̂ ^ 0l^
South Plains will be one continu
ous valley of blooming fields, ripen

F IR E ! F IR E !!
At the Court House. See Mc- 

Mill Clayton for Fire and Tornado
insurance. He represent • '.wo of 
the strongest companies in the 
United States.

Postmaster A. B. McL*»u • icl.s 
us that for the quarter ending 
March 31st the business of the Ta
hoka p«,st office amounted to over 
$250 tar cancellation 1 >hoka a 
gross postal receipts for Uat year 
were onsideraoly ovei £1900, 
which wT .s euou^ii u> .ave :a.>u  ̂
the Tahoka office from the fouri.j 
to the third class had the Federal 
appropriation b en  Miffichn; 1 
the rate business i> 0  mm* in now 
Tahoka will get lino the ihira class 
the coming ve^r, *nd then A won’ t 
take ma.u* yea s more fot it 10 get 
into tile second class This shows 
th a  Tali ok. 4 i.- growing some

Dr. Ballinger, of Lubbock, will 
be in Tahoka Monday after the 
tiiod Min.'.ay iu each momh to do. 
h? : ••si • • # 1 k Offl e in the T a h 'k  .* 
Drug Co buriding.

Trie fi-m of B’a :k  8c  Son, as
sisted by Miss Ruby ha> been un- 
pacd.'nz, invoicing and arranging 
a fine lot of new goods the past 
week They have been forced to 
enlarge the capacity of their store 
by building a lot of new shelving

Friday night there was a prairie 
fire east of town that burned alxmt 
a section of gras;. Dr. Windham 
and Tcm Higgins were among 
those who worked to the limit to

A Burning Question.
Two big fires at Stanton, right 

on the heel# of a big blase at Big 
Springs, were closely followed by 
the $3,000 000 burn at Fort Worth 
and Dallas on Saturday afternoon, 
April 3rd.

To make the work of destruction 
still more appalling, there was a 
$ a5°  ,000 fire a t Midland last 
Thursday morning, which praati- 
call* wiped out the entire business 
section. The fire caught in a hotel 
kitchen, and as the town was with* 
out any system of waterworks or 
fire protection, its citizens were 
utterly powerless to save their 
property.

The fires sheet meatioaed, ore 
not half the fire loss of Texas dur
ing the past six months. It la 
high time that something were 
done to stop this stupendous waste 
of wealth. But there is no use for 
us t start to set the world on fire 
along this line until we clean Up 
oue • wn back s ard

Let us a^ain rtmi al our citizens 
that Tahoka is without any kind 
•A fire pro*ecfori I* may never 
happen, b » if do , w-.at then?

\ vr 1 3 :
3 2 0  C c -  f  S o  c 

9 E  L &  R. R 
sold b' Sho 'k  &

•r the east 
4;9  in Block 

Rv. grant was 
w?an to Rev. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Bob Montgomery,

C. Bisbop fo» ^3900. The land in 
q*irs:.oi» iies about 12 miles south
east of Tahoka and the average 
price paid w’as about $12  per acre.

I can save you money on your 
subseiiptions and clubbing propo
sitions for any and all newspapers
and magazines.—A.B. McLoud.

J .  G. Loudder, J .  L . Atwell, W . 
A. Petty ynd L. S. Lawhou, all of 
Miles in Runnels County were in 
Tahoka Mondav They are on a 
home-hunting trip across the 
Plains.

Oscar Jones was here Saturday 
pitching for the Draw base ball
team.

* Rev. M. C. Bishop was unable 
to fill his regular Sunday morning 
appointment at this place on ac
count of being absent in Lubbock, 
where he went to officiate at the 
funeral of J . W . Winn.

Miss Beulah Womack aud her 
brother, Carl, attended Sunday 
School aud preaching services iu

attention of the people of Tahoka j* thriving prosperous and
ing vineyards and superinteded by who live in the west part of town, I Tnli0lca Sundav last

. 1 * ___ __________ ____ * ____ 1 L m.-a  K a a ii  l./k<t.a1.AAT>tnnr *con-

to the fact that the Tahoka Com
mercial Club has entered into a 
vigorous campaign in the interest 
of the city. But I wish to speak a

tented citizenship, and the city of 
Tahoka located in the heart of the 
rich and fertile land will continue 
to grow as a business center, and

few words to the people of this ere thc dawu of anolher >ear- ^
city in whose interest I am nowdi- j ^noun aud rec<>^ni/ed as l^e

I of the vSouth Plains.recting my every energy. My ob
servation for the past few days 
leads me to believe that the entire 
citizenship are awake to the need 
of a Commercial organization. The 
organization has been perfected 
and when the possibilities of the 
South Plains are placed before the 
world, the flow of immigratation 
will be mveh greater than ever be
fore; we will have more farmers,

Those that have given the mat
ter thought and who have obser
ved events in the lives of other 
towns will agree to the proposition 
wfe have living evidence within a 
few miles of us, principally north, 
this city has established a reputa
tion for activity throughout the 
state, well deserving, through 
much hard labor on the part of

have been housekeeping 40 3*ears 
and have been so successful rais
ing hogs that they have never yet 
spent a nickel for store bought 
lard, cottolene or cooking oil.

John Baldridge brought iu lum
ber Saturday for the Hardware 
Company.

Today at Edith, eight miles east 
of town, will occur the closing ex
ercises of Miss Mabel Shook’s 
school. Judge Perryman and sev
eral of our citizens will be in at
tendance,

Mr, Millman returned from W c 
Springs Saturday.

\V. H. Robinson has moved back 
to town from his country home 20 
miles aortheast.

J. H. Gregory, of Woolsey, seat 
Commanche, Oklahoma, was in 
Tahoka Saturday.

Hubert and Edwin Holt% tf th# 
Three Lakes community, were in 
Tahoka Saturday.

Messrs. Gate# and Hilburn, who

Jack Alley and Charley Brown Hve 12 mile* Southwest of town

more business for our merchants, a j those that have been at the helm 
bigger and better town and th e ; guiding the destiny of the city.
surrounding country raised to a 
higher state of development. A l
ready people have begun to recĉ g- 
nize the South Plains as the best 
part of Texas and are taking ad
vantage of the opportunities apd 
are locating with us,

Tahoka has reached the point in 
its history where greater efforts on 
the part of its people is imperative. 
The era of experiment has past, 
we must now, “ seeing the future 
of the city’ ’ press forward to the 
mark of commercial importance. ‘

Tahoka has m^de great progress 
in tl*e past ye^r, aud we are now 
raakiqg bistpfy faster than ever 
before, this year’s record will out-

The point I wish to impress on 
the minds of the people of Tahoka 
is this, your Secretary, President 
and board of Directors can not 
build a city without the active co
operation of the people. The 
Club was organised for the purpose 
of systematically pushing the com
mercial interest of the town, the 
busiucss men should not only con
tribute their monthly dues aj 
members but lep^ aia and en
couragement to the organization 
by their presence and participation 
in each me^ti^g. Jt will require 
much brain an4 j* great amouut of 
enthusiasm to push d ty to the

desired. There is a dutvstrip any past record, every cog in I for every citizen to perform, it is 
vinced. The Tahoka Hardware. ̂  the great wheel ot progress will be i your dtrty as 9 c itr io  by rcaoo

of thii place and Charley Hender
son of Lames#, started north Sun
day with LaVerne Kershner in his 
auto. Charley Henderson was on 
his way to Dalhart and Messers. 
Brown and Alley to Amarillo.

Washing machines for $8 and up 
at The Tahoka Hardware.

Messers. T. J . O’ Donnel, C. H. 
Doak and Judge Lindsey of Lamt- 
sa passed through Tahoka Sunday 
on their way to Amarillo.

H^U Ramson went with Ernest 
Reed Sunday to Post City to bring 
back Mrs. Alley and Mrs, Robin
son, who have been there several 
day#.

Lonnie Ellis aud Will Humph
ries were away at Big Springs the 
last of the week, with their cars, 
hauling out prospectors for the 
9uflt& Land Company,

were trading here the last of the 
week.

W. A. Roberts, of Lamesa, bag 
been in Tahoka this week working 
in the interest of kis picture 
enlarging business.

N EW S FO R H U N T ER S.
The Tahoka Hardware Co., 

now has in stack the following 
cartridges; 22 short and long, 
black and smokeless; 22 Win
chester Automatic, 32 long, all 
rim fire. Alto >5**0,35-35, 30-30, 
smokeless center-fire rifle cart
ridges.. Pistol sizes: 38 long colt, 
41. 44, 45 colts, 38 and 44 W. C . 
F., sad 32-40 black for rifles. 
Plenty of 12 and 16 gnage shot 
cartridges.

Jean Shumach, of Big Springs, 
brongbt in an auto load of 
gets from ttie T. ft P. Satwdey.



The Lynn County Bank
(UNINCORPORATED)

O wned by T w enty-t h r e e  Stockholders.
With a responsibility of a half-million dollars backed 
by cash and the laest colatteral on earth which is a 
safe guarantee to every depositor doing business 
with us that their business is in safe hands Collec
tions promptly made, free of charge for our custom
ers on any point in the United States, Mexico and 
Canada. We invite all alike to come in and give 
us your banking business. We guarantee fair treat
ment. Our loans w ill be confined to our oustomers 
and shall conform to the amount of business you 
give us.

COM E IN  W IT H  US AND
M A K E  Y O U R  S E L F  A T  HOME,

IV. K. Bay, Cashier.

L y n n  C o u n t y  N e w s

Published Weekly By

H. C. CRIE U Co.

Talioka dirt raises pretty flowers 
shrubbery, vines and all kinds of 
garden truck. T ry it and see.

H. C. C R IE  . . Business Manager 
Mrs. H .C . C R IE  . . . .E d ito r

D isplay A d v ertis in g
Per inch, per month — — — — 75c 

Reading Notices
Per line, one insertion — — — io~ j 
Bach successive insertion — — 5c '

SUBSCRIPTION fl.o o  PER Y E A R

The population cf Lynn County 
is very near 2,500; about five years 
•go it was net much more than 
500. This shows that folks on 
the outside what a good place Lynn 
Countv is to make a home in.

Entered as second-class matter July 
lo. IQOS. at the post office at Tah< ka, 
Tscaa, under the Act of Congress of 
March 3. 1879.

......... . F'iione j j ............—

FRIDA Y. A PR . /rt, r 9o 9t

Hear Kone’s speech Tuesday.

Tahoka now has something for 
the young folks to go to five nights 
in the week.

A  fence, a well, and then some 
grubbing would improve the looks 
of Tahoka’s school property 
immensely.

June 8th will witness the open
ing at Memphis, Tennessee of the 
Confederate Reunion, and people 
from all over the South and a good 
part of the North, East and We*t 
will be in attendance. Perhaps a 
few of the old soldiers in Lynn 
county will be able to go. There 
will be many thousands of people 
there who might feel interested in 
Texas in general and Lynn county 
in particular. Here is a flue chance 
to do some good work for Lynn 
county. Will it be allowed to pass 
unimproved?

What if the Santa Fe were to 
build from Plainvitw to San An
gelo and pass through Tahoka? 
Stranger things have happened.

Don't forget that Tahoka has a 
literary society which meets this 
Friday night, Friday two wetks 
from now and every other Friday 
night thereafter.

Tahoka is about six yeara old 
and although built almost entirely 
of wood, it has never had a house 
destroyed by fire. What town can 
beat this record?

They say that no kind of animal 
Will eat balsam vines. Then why 
not plant them all around the court 

j yard fence? And tome vines on 
the windows and canuas, roses, and 
other flowering plants in the yard 
would greatiy enhance the beauti
ful appearance of Tahoka’s Plaza 
de los Cortes. Floral ornamenta
tion cf the grounds ot public build 
inga is no Lew freak idea 1 he News 
is trying to piopagate. Tho»e of 
our readers who have traveled ex 
tensively say tuat it is a fine thing 
which lias stood the test of time.

Where and When
Kone Speaks.

Secretary of the Lubbock Com- 
i mercial Club, who lias been em
powered by Commissioner Kone to 

i prepare the itinerary of his visit to 
the Plains and Panhandle country, 

j sends out the following circular 
i announcement:

A N N O U N C EM EN T 
Of Itinerary of 

HON. E. R. KO N E,
Commissioner of Agriculture.
Hon. E. R. Kone, State Com

missioner of Agriculture, wili 
visit the Plains and Panhandle, 
and will deliver addresses at the 
following places:

Big Springs. Monday, April 19, 
at 2:00 p. m.

Lamesa, Monday night, April 
19, at 8:00 p. m.

Tahoka. Tuesday, April 20, at 
2 p. m.

Lubbock. Wcdth-d**’ Ann j i  
at 2 p. m.

Crosby ton, Wednesday night, 
April 21.

Plainview, Thursday, April 22, 
at 1 :3o p. m.

Tulia, Thursdays, April 22,
S:oo p. m.

Amarillo, Friday. April 23 
2:00 p. m.

Quanah, Saturday, April 24,
2:00 p. m.

Wichita Falls, Monday’ , April 26 
at 2:00 p. m.

Perhaps no other man has ever 
done a work equal to that being 
done by Commissioner Kone a* 
head of the State Agricultural •De
partment He comes to meet with 
the people, familiarize himself 
with the needs and possibilities of 
the country, and to better equip 
himself ta carry* on his gseat work 
in its relation to this part of the 
state. He is organizing farmers 
institutes, oue leading purpose ot 
which is to bring the farmers and 
the agricultural department into 
more direct touch. Every man 
interested in the agricultural de
velopment ot this country should 
be sure to hear Commissioner 
Kone. and especially should the 
rarmers and stockmen hear nim.

Others May Brag and Bluster and Blow,
But the Prices W e Set ill Make the Goods Go.

Get our prices on spring goods and we will Sell you or make
the other fellow "get right" on prices.

WE HAVE A FULL LINE OF
BELTS, PLAIN AND LACE HOES, SHIRTS. MEN’S AND L A D I E  S TIES, CO LLAR S FOR 
ALL THE FAMILY, SPRING UNDERWEAR, A NEW LINE OF MEN S AND B(A S H ATS,

- SHOES FOR ALL FEET, EMBROIDERIES, LACES, ALLOYERS, NET ETC. ETC. AT PR ICES
THAT ARE SURE TO PLEASE.

35c quality of Chinese Matting at 25c Best Bargain Yet.
Motor Clothes, Pecals, Flaxon, Serpentine Crepe, Ginghams, Bordered 
Linens, Cheviots, Messalines, Satins Skirting of all kinds, Bordered Bat
iste, Bordered Cachemere, Bordered Poplene, Flemish Linen, Bordered 
and Plain Prints, Lawns, Swiss Applique, Chambry, Sheeting, Dimities,

. &C &C PRICES R T3 T,

V

-m -m is Complete

at

at

GIVE US r i  i. RIA jl.

The Fair. /

Lynn county farming property 
is not likely to be so cheap again.
There are some of the newcomers 
who arc inclined to feel blue over just about tells the story.

The News has only words ol 
commendation for the present tel
ephone operators of Tahoka’s local 
and long distance exchange. To 
say that they fully exemplify the 
true lauv and the peifeci gentle
man, both in and out of the office.

It is
the delay of the opening of the j doubtful if there is any line of bus- 
rainy season and tome of them j ines* which maxes more exacting 
would listen to a buyer a good deal demands on the time and patience
more readily now than they will a 
month from now. A word to the 
wise is sufficient.

of the phone operator than the lo
cal newspaper office does: yet they 
have apparently spared no pains to 
give satisfaction. Their assistance 

Everywhere in Texas the wind to us in at least one important part 
has blown harder this spring than of our work, has been invaluable 
was ever known before. Even in | to us. Any favors shown them by

the company will be appreciated 
by thtir friends here, just so it 
doesn’ t involve a transfer.

Figure 
prices on

vsiih us 
windmills,

and get our 
tanks, and

Lynn count}*, where the wind 
ftcz rr  Mows hard enough to endan
ger life or property, the wind has 
l»een decidedly fierce the past two 
months. All over America it is
much the same kind of w eather we f .
. . , . . - . . * furnishings if you want to get thehave been enduring right herein . „  , , „

1 * T4. . . . , . . best prices off the railroad. Thelalicka. It is no better back 111 ~  \ TT .
. , i n i  - Tahoka Hardware,the tornado and flood regions. The ■

best thing is to quit worrying, get i Commissioner J . N. Le Mond 
things in shape and try and have* of the Draw community was look- 
as goed a time as possible until the ing after the County’s business at 
rains set in. Then there won’ t , the short term of the Court heie 
even be time to worry. 1 Monday.

rm

W E  G I V E
you quality that is out of all proporiion to price

Our tanks, pipe work, repairs of all kinds of tinware etc Rive satisfaction—we guarantee all kinds of work.
See us if you need anything in our line and we will make prices that will interest you. Yours to please,

G . M . M I L L I K E N  &  S O N
Tin Shop—South of The Fair

Base ball goods of all kinds at 
Thomas Drug Co.

Mr. J. K. Miller, County Com
missioner from tlie Nevv Home 
country, attended court in Tanoka 
Monday.

Mr. and Mrs H. A. Maben of 
the Draw community were shop
ping in Tahoka Saturday.

Mr. S. M. Beeman has sold his 
212 seres 4 miles east of town to 
Will Montgomery for Sq.ooo.

W. P. Box, of Stephenvill, who 
has been prospecting here several 
days went to LuboocV Satu clay.

Next Wednesday, April 21st, it j 
will be 73 yea?* si re the Texan* 
under Houston conquered u.e Alex- • 
lean invaders; and eleven year ; 
since the formal opening of the 
Spanish-American war.

Postmaster McLoud is getting 
some big loads of mail the^e days.

J .  B. Wingo, of Lamesa, was 
iu Tahoka last w^ek.

Mr. B. H. Black and his son 
Dee made a trip to his country 
place Tuesday.

Mr. G. W. Sam ford has been 
getting his implements in shape to 
do some fanning later on.

T. L. Hickson came iu Tuesday 
with a load of freight for Black.

George Rilcv went to Post City 
Tuesday to spend a ftw* days 
outing.

Mr. Collum and family, of New 
Mexico, spent Sunday with Mrs. 
Roberts of this place. They were 
on their return trip from Snyder, 
where they have been to visit 
relatives for some weeks.

\Y. S. Swan and wife, accom
panied by Master Buford and little 
Miss Lucy Belle, left Thursday for 
Waco, where they will visit for a 
week, when Mr. Swan will go to 
Anson to attend court.

Now* is the time to kill Prairie 
Dogs. We have lots of carbon. 
Thomas Bros. &  Co.

The ladies are especially iavitecT 
to come out Tuesday afternoon to 
hear Commissioner Koue and also 
Unele Dick Bonner who will Loth 
speak for us 2:00 p. m. at the 
court house.

You can get any kind of lumber 
you want at reasonable prices at 
the A. G. McAdams Lumber yard 
north of the square.

Dr. S. H. Windham requests us • 
to drop hi* card from our pro
fessional column this week. The 
doctor’s card was the first one to 
be entered when the Lynn County , 
News began business nearly four 
years ago and has appeared at the 
head of our professional columu in 
192 issues of the paper. We 
greatly regret the decision Dr. 
Windham has made in regard to 
his practice, but other and more 
pressing matters claim so much of 
his time, that he feels himself 
compelled to eliminate his practice < 
as much as possible. We join his ! 
many friends in wishing him well 
in any vocation to which he may 
turn his talents.

After having printed Doctor 
Ballenger’s local we rectived notice 
that he would not make his

ROOSEVELT IN AFRICA.

Do you suppose he took enough money with him 
to pay the expense of the trip?

No, he undoubtedly carried a “Letter of Credit” 
which is just a method enabling him to check on the 
bank at home in convenient amounts to suit his needs.

Do you keep your money in tfie bank and write 
checks to meet your necessary expenditures? You 
should, no matter how small the amount of money you 
handle.

1 HE FIRST NATIONAL BANK
of Tahoka offers you the many conveniences of a 
checking account, together with liberal accommoda
tion.
0 . L. Slatqn, Pres. 
J ack A l l e y , V. Pres.

W. D. N e v e l s , Cashier, 
W. B. S l a y t o n , A sst C.

where he went to attend Federal 
Court.

The choir practice at the Method- 
regular trip to Tahoka until a ] ist church Tuesday night was bet -
week later than the date stated on 
account of illness.

J .  D. Donaldson left on an auto j Mr and Mrs. J .N . Thomas were 
Saturday afternoon for Abilene, iu Tahoka Wednesday shopping

and visiting. Mrs. Thomas was 
the guest of Mrs. N . McDaniel 
during her stay.

Luke Riley, the gin man from 
the south part of the county, was 
in Tahoka Wednesday.

- k .

ter attended than th: 
there a week before.

one held

O. B. SH O O K ’S
This is the ideal place to come and bring 

your friends when you want a nice time.
Take a box of our high-grade candy to 

one you like and see what she says.

W e always have something nice in the 
fruit line— SHE will appreciate it.

Our cold drink fountain should interest 
you- —come in and try it

F O R  Q U A L I T Y
m

Sat#
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No m atter who you are, w here you live or what you do; the shoes we sell will please you well. Shoes for hard work, 
snoes tor -Sunday and dress-up occasions, shoes for the ladies, shoes for the babies, shoes for young and old; whatever vou 
need in the shoe-leather line, the HAM ILTON-BROW N SHOES will fill the bill.

W e sell needles, shuttles and bobbins for every make of sewing machine that ever was put out.
tfu a im on . E V E R Y T H I N G  YO U  N E E D  IN THE FURNITURE LINE.

A Popular« . . A  Choice line of housekeeping accessories to suit all tastes and purses. If you arei 
stSlule m arr*ec^ s n̂gle or expect to be either of the two; let us fix you up in shape.A large Stock of Fresh OrocrSes Always at Your Call.

MAKERS fPCMC-i PW45&& a a g r a ? a —  * iw.jw» i i ih r v

Jack Alley Tahoica, Xexa Needles. S hu ttles  an d  B obbins fo r 
use  In A ll Makes of Sewing Machines*

1k "T '■--■■■■■,

Professional Cards
G» H. Perrym an

Law yer, N o ta ry , a n d  C o n  
veyancer. Complete A  b s t r a c t 
of Lynn county lands to date.

Taboka. Lvnn Countv, T e x a s

Joe Stokes was very ill the first 
of the week, but we are glad to 
say is very much improved now.

Messrs. Willis and Barnes of 
Lamesa, were pleasant callers at 
The News office Thursday after*

Dr. J. H. McCOY,
P H Y S IC IA N  &  SU RG EO N  

RECTAL DISEASES A SPEC IA LS
O FFICE AT THOMAS UKOS’ .-D Iil  G STOKH

T  ahoka, T  exas.

L. A.Robinson, J.W.Elliott, .LB.Walker.

I f  you have 
any Town Prop

erty or Land that 
you want to Sell or 

Trade, List it With Us. We 
noou. Mr. Willis is a newspaper j ajso have a few bargains for sale, 
man as well as a land agent and 
we were glad to meet his friend •
and partner. Mr. Barnes, and to First door north of Tahoka Hotel

Texas Land Co.
renew our 
himself.

acquaintance with

j John P 
Wednesday

W . 13. B E N S O N
A ’r r o K N  k y - a t - l a  \v

Will practice in all courts of L\un, Ln>* 
*)ock and adjoining counties.

Marrs took the auto 
afternoon for Me- j 

Lennan county to s^e his mother, j 
who had been run over by an 
automol ile. We hope the injuries 
will not prove fatal.

C I T Y M E A T  M A R K E T
Can at all time* supply fresh

B E E F
P O R K
L A R D
SA U S A G E

[JUBBO GK T E X .

JO H N  P. M A R R S  

Law yer
Practice in all the Courts.

Office at the C ourt House

Mr. Phenix’s house in the south B A R B E I LD  M EA TS
part of town is looming u p ! T u e id a js  and b atu td as.

considerably. °  ’K I N G  & R E D W I N E
~  .  , _ _ J  NORTH SIDE OF PUBLIC SQUARE

ihe  I exas Land Company had j
their office furniture moved thisj
week from their old office on the

i North Side to their new and more j
commodious quarters one door j
north of the hotel.

E

Tahoka Texas

D r . M . E .  M I L E S .
P H Y S I C I A N  a n d  8 U K G E O N

D r . A M Y  M I L E S .
Special attention to obstetrics and 
diseases of women and children.

Of f ic e  at T homas Bros. Drug 
St o r e , T a h o k a , T ex a s .

Miss Linnie Babston, who 
teaches the T —bar school, gave 
her pupils an E g g  Hunt at the 
school house last Friday afternoon.

A ll the patrons were invited to be 
present and a very pleasant time 
w as enjoyed.

Lewis Robinson, Jim  Elliot and 
J . B. Walker are now at home in 
their new office north of the Hotel. 
They have the distinction of hav
ing tlie best finished and most ar
tistic real estate office. The em
bossed wainscoting is done in dark 
rich brown surmounted by a beau 
tiful landscape border. The ceil- 
ing paper is an artistic blending of 
two shades of green. The two 
private offices are in delicate 
shades of green and brown bord
ered with popies. We hope this 
firm all the success possible in 
their new quarters.

BLACK LANGSHAN
C I I I C K E N S I

The Finest Strain Eggs

$ 1 .0 0  Tor 13
Fair Hatch Guaranteed

Mr s . J. H. Cow an ,
4 b! miles south of Tahoka

Get your kodak supplies 
Thomas Bros. Drug Store.

at

Mr. Miller of Abilene, Mrs. 
Millman’s girlhood Sunday School 
teaccher, was in town yesterday.

Mr. Fred Wharton and his friend 
Mr. Scott, both musical men from 
Knox county, entertained t h e  
Methodist prayer meeting last 
night with seme beautiful new 
songs,

Mrs. Honea entertained the 
children of the Baptist Sunday

School at an Easter Egg Hunt last 
Friday afternoon. Miss Ammie 
McLarry. the primary teacher, dis
missed school a little early so the 
children could have a long after
noon to play. The eggs were well 
hidden and a merry hunt ensued.

! Master Charley Bishop found the 
j greatest number of eggs and re- 
( ceived the prize, which was a box 
of candy.

After the hunt Mrs. Honea, as
sisted by several of the ladies, 
served light refreshment to h-r 
little guests.

M iss Mabel McLarrv, of Lub
bock, who has been visiting hei 
sister, Miss Amtnie, of this place, 
returned to her home Monday.

E A S T E R  E G G  H UNT.
The children of the Junior Ep- 

worth League had an Easter Egg 
Hunt at the home cf Mrs. J .  D. 
Donaldson Saturday before Easter 
Sunday. The little folks levied a 
ro cent admission fee on those who 
attended; the proceeds to be used 
to make a book case and pay e x 
press on a 70 volume library they 
have purchased

The Hunt was quite a success, 
there being forty-three of the 
small beaux and bell* of Tahoka 
present. Three hundred beauti
fully colored eggs were provided 
and well hidden, giving the little 
folks a lively hunt before all the 
eggs were inv Two prize nests 
were nude which were found by 
Mi^s Sadie Dyer and Master 
Wallace Donaldson.

Mrs. Donaldson, assisted by 
some of the Home Mission ladies, 
served cake and fruit cider to the 
hungry little hunters, to which 
they did ample justice. A  romp 
in the yard finished the afternoon’s 
festivities. Masters Claud and 

1 Wallace and littie Miss Lola are to 
| be congratulated upon the way in 
which they entertained their 

| little guests.

i«9i

H onest Lumber

Our $26.00 Boxing is not worth $36.00 
if it were we would get $36.00 for it.

Look out for the man that says he will 
give you double your meney’s worth. He is 

either a fool or a liar.
Our $26.00 boxing is just as good as can be 

had for the money.
IT IS HONEST TO THE CORE

(^ o n n e U  ^ u m b e r  0 ° ' |
BIG SPRINGS, TEXAS. *

Y O U  C A N  E X C H A N G E
Your old Sewing Machine For aNEW SIN G E R  MACHINE

And pay the balance in small monthly payments on two 
years’ time. Leave your orders with Thomas Bros.
and they will have the salesman call at your home or write

E. W . Hancock, Agent, Lamesa, Texas*

Everything Nice, Fresh and Date
Itw ill p ay you to come into our store and look around and do some priceing: whether you mean to buy anything or not. 

W e  now have a good big lot of nice, new, fresh, clean, goods. They were bought with a view to giving entire satisfaction to 
the discriminating customers we have to deal with. W e are making a special effort to get hold of the customer who is hard 
to please. Our Spring and Summer Clothing for Ladies, Children and Men, is up to the standard in every respect.

The large 3tcck of Groceries and Implements we carry, is an inducement to farmers as well town folks to trade with us. 
Now is the time to buy fence poits and barbed wire if you mean to do any property improving this year; we have plenty of 
it on hand, and those who order now will not have to. wait for it. Call around and see us or ring Phone 17.

1

Wells 8 Welcher: Southwest Corner Square, Tahoka.

\

r



S p r i n
In last week’s issue of The News we told you of the arrival of new goods, now, since last week’s issue

W e Have Received More New Goods.
We have anticipated your wants and our store is now crowded with newest and latest styles—Men’s and Boys’ 
Suits, Ladies’ Skirts and Wearing Apparel in Newest Patterns and Shades

at prices you can not duplicate elsewhere.
Everything is first class and latest styles. We refer to our Gents’ Furnishing Department with pride. We 
spent several days in the Eastern Markets selecting goods for people who are progressive and who deserve the 
best to be had. We extend to every citizen of Lynn and adjoining counties to call on us, inspect our stock, 
assuring you we have

The Best Goods at a Little Less Money.
We are not attempting to make our store a popular trading place by exclusive advertising, but by giving you

good value for every dollar spent with us.
Again we invite both old and young to make Our Store headquarters while in town and thanking you for yourpast business favors and

Hoping to Merit a Share of Your Business
in the future, as we have made the needs and wants of the people of Lynn county our special study in order 
that we may be in a condition to satisfy all your wants, and if you will come in you will find all you want.

W E A R K  YO U RS T R U L Y ,

_-r '■ .■.-■ • ..a*. > ' « '» 1 *“ **• — n  p

U . S . S p & k g f i e l d R if l e  $ 1 3 5
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SUFFOLK PRUDE.
P. B. Hall, G. W. R eed, Jack Alley, W. D. Xev- 

els, Jim Cowan, C. W . Slover, Jim  Elliott, J .  D. S in g

leton, E. C. Dosh, A . L. Lockwood, and F . Becker, 

ha\e formed a stock cc.mpany and bought the English Hack 

ne\ Stallion Su ffclf; Pride who will stand the season 

at Hall &  Reed’s L iv e ry  Stable.

Suffolk Pride
lV Chesnut. H e is registered in England Stud

Book at London and the American Stud Book at New 

\o rk . The Department of Agriculture in Iowa hat look- 

cu into tUe reCord of thi* horse and certify his registation 

^  ->* O. K . and his pedigree perfect. The Purcease price 

of this handsome horse was $3,300.00. B R E E D E R S  W IL L  

DO W E L L  TO fJE E  H IM  B E F O R E  YO U  P L A C E  

Y O U R  M A R E S  E L S E W H E R E .

Season $ 2 5 .0 0  Insured.

If You wnt an auto you w ant aa x
There is none like it for DURABILITY'.. 

SIMPLICITY and Ease of manng'sment.

JAClv CROSS, Lamesa, exas.

OUR F R IE N D S  AND I  fATROIN8
We want you Vo know that Bud Milliken Isa, .ain working In the 

T A itO X A  SADDLE SHOP*
and that all your repair work ou both h *a  and shoe, will
receive ihe aame careful attention he Imm I  J ™
.  i l Ei r , “ f i l^ T,»PAcT,« "  W iM b f - * - *
Small 8  ■ illlk -n , Talioke Tazaa

Draw Locals.
Mr. and Mrs. J . W. McNiel and 

family took Sunday dinner with 
Mr. and Mrs. Hopkins.

W. A Waller an 1 son* were ir 
the city Saturday.

Rev. T. C. Willett filled hi 
regular appo.ntmem at thii pla< i.
Su. day

Mr. Marvin Maples vbited a . 
the home of hi* uncle, Mr. A J. 
King Satuiday and Sunday,

Miss J  mmie Brown snd M*
G irlie . '-rg ty, ot P.a*iiv:ew, a 
undid khurcii at this place 
da> uigut.

ML* Dora Franklin vi>ited in 
L\nu community Saturday m  
Yiiuday.

The s* ii*ng :n tell M lids place 
has been arranged so as to meet o. 
the Second and Fourth Satuiduy 
.night* in each mouth.

xMr. and Mrs. Scott and family, 
ot Seymour, Texas, arrived at 
Dr*w \Vedn s ay of last week, 
, here ttiey expect to make their 
tuture home.

Mr*. Waller and daughter* had
• he pleasure of entertaining their 
menus, Mesdames Jone« and 
Fiankliu, and Miss Dora Franklin 
Tuesday afternoon.

Sever d o- the young people ol 
Miatvty attended church at taia 
place Sunday.

Mr. and Mi* Tom King had the 
pleasure of ent«rt*in;ng several 
of th-ir young fi lends Sunday
• fternnoii.

A number of .‘ he Draw boys at
tended the base ball gamt at 
Tahoka Saturday.

Mi. cheater Edwards and sisters, 
Misses Alma and Sadie, and Miss 

j Naomi King dined with the Misses 
Waller Sunday.

Mr. O. L. Jones was in the 
County Capital Tuesday.

I too, think like Loco; what has 
become o* the old time corres
pondents? Now, RedHead, we 
hope you are ?u>t going back on 
us, as we all enjow your letter* and 
hope to hear from you a^ain soi>n.

S u n B e a k .

T  o Methodists:
The second Quarterly Conference 

for Tahoka Station will b# held at 
tae Methodist church Saturday 
\pril 24th at 3 P M.
- Preac'iiug b* Rev. G. S. Hardy, 
re-dvjing Elder, Sat 11 r .'a. mon:

• »sr aud ni^lii and Sunday morning 
in i night. A  full attendance ot 
ie Chu ch membership is dcsirea 

at the preaching services Let ev- 
.* y Steward report in person at the 
ousiness session of the Conference.

J .  T . How ell, Pastor.

Bub Traireek of the Draw com- 
uuaity, brought in a load Satur- 
ia>, whica included a f t *  little 
things which The News has been
;u«-uiu£ b fen q.ULc * It.aC.

County Commissioner H. S. 
Hatcueit was representing the 
Lynn precinct at the called session 
of the Court thii week.

Owing to the absence of their 
^astor, many ot the Baptist people 
attended services at the Methodist 
cnurch Sunday morning.

Mr. K . K . Kemper, recently of 
Amarillo, but now manager of Ta- 
hoka’s new lumoer yard, is now 
living on South Street Street. Mr. 
ana Mrs. Kemper are am oig the 
rnoit recent arrivals in the city and 
Tne News wishes them the great
est possible amount of success and 
happiness in their new home.

County Commissioner J .  H. Ed
wards, who lives near Central, was 
in the city on official business the 
first of the week.

Mrs. Winston Joplin tnd her 
cousin, Miss Julia Robinson, who 
has been visiting her for some time, 
attended services at the Methodist 
church Sunday morning and spent 
the dsy with Mrs Otis Shook.

Mr. and Mrs. Ira Doak and lit
tle son came up from Lames* Fri
day and will spend some time with 
Mrs. Doak’a parents in Tahoka.

Mis* Ruth Ray was a pleasant 
edi#r *\ *he New.s « ffice Tuesday

field, Tafiio !
• |
’ jf
k&
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K E E P RIGH T ON COMING

t o  t h eTahoka Blacksmith Shop.
J .  H, McRfclNOLDS, Prop

j H o r s e  ^ h o e i n g  X s  S t r i c t l y
| THE SA M E  SHO P T H E  SA M E  YO U H A V E  B E E N  U S E D S -

IO  AN D  T H E  S A M r  GOOU

DON PE D R O
the Famous Kentucky Bred Black Spanish Jack 

and the beautiful red sorrel Stallion of the
Celebrated Steel Dust Strain

will be found at A. L. L ockw ood ’s  stable one mile North of Tahoka, for this season. We have Colts from both the above named animals to show andi invite youto come and see them. T e r m s  F or Eac : $5.00 whenmare is bred and $5.00 when colt is bom.

R. A. C h a m b e r s , J. R. Dil l a r d ,

T A H O K A  R E A L  E S T A T E  C O .
If you are Interested in Lynn County lands, write us for a list of gtaa- 
Ine bargains, we have them, both for speculation and for tbs was who 
wants » home. Bur a home where you can make a good tiring and year 
land will double in value.
We want to increase our list of bargains; if you hart anything to ssU; 
list it with us.

I M P O R T A N T !
To Secure The Most Satisfactory Lights And Avoid 

Smoked Lamp Chimney

Use EUPION Oil
The only safe oil for lamp and stove use. Accept no other 
F o r  S a l e  B y  T h e  F o l l o w in g  L e a d i n g  M e r c k  a r t *

B.ftBlacl* % Bon, R D Moprjs, J.fLjfabnsp
T A H O K A , L y n n  C o u n ty , T H A I ,

If you want to sell or buy, you had better see
THE

gershner Lend Go.


